December 4 – 7, 2012, Akillian Gallery
Annual Holiday Sale
Massasoit-made Prints and Pottery

Shopping for an animal lover this season? An original relief print by the renowned Ink Monkeys makes a fabulous and special gift. Ready for framing, prices range from $20-$40. From local wildlife to mythical creatures there is something for everyone on your list!

A variety of hand-built, thrown, and sculptural clay pieces produced by Ceramics professor Judith Rossman and her students make great gifts for the collector or hostess on your list. Functional and decorative pieces include vases, planters, bowls, mugs, and platters, priced to sell from $5.00 - $100.00. All functional pieces are oven-proof, microwavable, and dishwasher safe.

Sale Hours: Tuesday and Thursday: 10-2pm & 4-7pm; Wednesday: Noon-2pm; Friday: 10-2pm, or by appointment. For more information call 781-821-2222, Ext. 2124, or visit www.massasoit.mass.edu

Print & Pottery Raffle Prizes – Tickets: $1 each or, $5 for six! You need not be present to win. Winners will be contacted by phone or email.

Cash, checks payable to MCC Foundation, and credit cards accepted. Proceeds from the Sale and Raffle benefit the Visual Arts Department.

Akillian Gallery, Massasoit Community College, 900 Randolph St. Canton MA 02021. www.massasoit.mass.edu